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Abstract 
A study was conducted in districts of Karimganj, Lakhimpur and Jorhat of Assam to assess farmers’ 
preference of rice varieties based on varietal attributes recommended by Assam Agricultural University 
(AAU), Jorhat. A purposive sampling technique was followed and statistical methods such as percentage, 
frequency, mean and ranking was used for analyzing the data. Data were collected through personal 
interview during the period from late 2009 to early 2010. A total of 360 respondents were interviewed with the 
help of the structured schedule. Among the 25 varietal attributes considered in the study, high yield got the 
highest mean score (9.60) for High Yielding Varieties (HYV) and was ranked one followed by low cost benefit 
ratio (9.20) and fertilizer response (9.00). In case of traditional varieties ‘resistance to insects and pests’ got 
the highest mean score (8.09) and ranked ‘first’ followed by ‘resistance to diseases’ (7.92) and ‘High input 
costs’ (7.82). Farmers’ preference towards attributes of recommended HYV had positive and significant 
correlation with number of family members engaged in farm activities (r = 0.2839**) and economic motivation 
(r = 0.3494**).  
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Introduction 
Rice occupies about two-third of the total cropped area in 
the state of Assam. Although Assam produced 39.98 
lakh Metric Tons (MTs) of rice in 2000-01, its production 
came down in the following years due to various climatic 
reasons. Compared to 2007-08, Assam could bring 
7% more land under rice cultivation in 2008-09. During 
2007-08, the state could produce 33.20 lakh MTs of rice 
with an area of 23.24 lakh hectares of land under paddy 
cultivation. Among the rice producing states of the 
country, Assam occupied ninth position in 2008-09, 
producing 40.70 lakh MTs of rice in total which is the 
highest production for Assam. Out of this Sali contributed 
29.24 lakh MTs followed by Boro (7.71 lakh MTs) and 
Ahu (3.74 lakh MTs). Total area under rice was  
24.84 lakh hectares during 2008-09 (Ahmed et al., 2010). 
 
After the establishment of AAU in 1969, breeding 
programs were guided by modern plant type concept and 
resulted in the development of several rice varieties with 
high yield potential and other desirable traits. Assam 
Agricultural University has developed many location 
specific technologies and released several noteworthy 
varieties especially in case of rice which is the primary 
crop in Assam. Singh (1992) reported that high 
technological gap existed in adoption of recommended 
technology in various field crops. Varietal attributes like 
ease of threshing, cooking and swelling quality are 
significant determinants of adoption (Adesina and Seidi, 
1995).  

Also, labour availability, farm size, contact with extension 
services, market-oriented production, credit availability 
and gender are the most common farm and  
farmer-specific attributes that influence adoption or  
non-adoption of the technology (Adesina and Zinnah, 
1993). Asrat et al. (2008) reported that environmental 
adaptability and yield stability are important attributes for 
farmers’ choice of crop varieties. Research approaches 
that incorporate farmers’ preferences for various 
attributes of rice in breeding programs and extension 
strategies have to be adopted and the research system 
should develop a range of varieties in order to meet the 
multiple concerns of the farmers (Joshi and Bauer, 
2006). So, in many cases, grain size, colour and taste, 
were very important characteristics when it came to 
determining preference of varieties by respondents 
based on varietal attributes. In this context, it is important 
to find out the farmers’ preference for rice varieties based 
on varietal attributes of the rice varieties recommended 
by AAU which is taken as the main objective of this 
study. 
 
Materials and methods 
Study area: The study was carried out in the districts of 
Karimganj, Lakhimpur and Jorhat, Assam. These districts 
were purposively selected as Jorhat and Karimganj 
basically have rice research stations. Lakhimpur was 
also selected along with the other two districts as it 
conducts research on deep water rice.  
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Experimental design: The number of farmers interviewed 
in each of the districts was 120, taking the total sample 
size to 360 farmers. To determine the farmers’ 
preference for rice varieties based on varietal attributes, 
a total of 25 varietal attributes were selected viz., 
Appropriate duration, Appropriate height, Less or no 
lodging, Panicle length more, Tillering more, Flowering 
even, Grain size small and slender, Fertilizer response 
more, More resistant of insect and pest, More resistant to 
disease, More resistant to weed growth, Ripening even, 
High yield, Easy to thresh, Less milling loss, High input 
costs,  Less labour use, High market values, Good  taste, 
Easy to transport, More value added product,  
Cost benefit ratio low, Easy to cultivate, Easy to harvest 
and Keeping quality good were selected based on 
consultation with departmental experts. The data in the 
present study were collected directly from the farmers 
with the help of the structured schedule and through 
personal interview method. 
 
Statistical analysis: Statistical techniques used were 
frequency, percentage, mean, rank and correlation 
coefficient. Respondents were asked to assign a score 
between 1 and 10 for a set of 25 varietal attributes of the 
recommended rice varieties of AAU. 
 
Results and discussion  
Farmers’ preference for rice varieties based on varietal 
attributes: It is clear from Table 1, that among the varietal 
attributes, high yield got the highest mean score (9.60) 
for HYV and was ranked one, followed by low cost 
benefit ratio (9.20) and fertilizer response (9.00). 

  
Table 1 further shows that the attributes ‘More tillering’ 
and ‘Grain size small and slender’ got fourth and fifth 
rank for HYV’s with mean scores of 8.17 and 8.02 
respectively. Moreover, ‘High market values’ (7.96) and 
‘Ripening even’ (7.88) were ranked sixth and seventh 
respectively for HYV’s. Whereas, the lowest ranked HYV 
attributes were ‘High input costs’ and ‘Less labour use’. 
Both these attributes were ranked 24th with a mean score 
4.09. In case of traditional varieties, resistance to insects 
and pests got the highest mean score (8.09) and rank 
one followed by resistance to diseases (7.92) and ‘High 
input costs’ (7.82). Fourth and fifth ranks were got by 
‘Less labour use’ (7.79) and ‘Good taste’ (6.92).  
The traditional variety attribute that got the lowest rank 
was ‘High yield’ (3.96). Mean scores were very similar for 
both HYV and traditional in case of the attributes 
‘Keeping quality good’ (6.39 and 6.24 respectively) and 
‘More value added products’ (6.36 and 6.33).  
 
It was seen that in case of most of the attributes 
preference was heavily tilted towards HYV in the study 
area. High yielding varieties are outscoring traditional 
varieties even in case of attributes like ‘Good taste’ which 
were supposed to be strong points of traditional varieties. 
Since majority of the sampled respondents had been 
cultivating high yielding varieties for several years, they 
have had enough time to get used to certain attributes 
like ‘Good taste’. This was probably the reason why 
several farmers claimed to like the taste of high yielding 
varieties like Ranjit and their preference for rice varieties 
based on varietal attributes tilted towards AAU 
recommended high yielding varieties. 

Table 1. Farmers’ opinion on preference of rice varieties in the sample villages of the study area (N = 360). 

Varietal attributes HYV 
(mean score) Rank Traditional 

(mean score) Rank 

Appropriate duration  7.58 XI 5.45 XIII 
Appropriate height  7.68 IX 4.63 XXII 
Less or no lodging  7.29 XIII 5.25 XVI 
Panicle length more  7.74 VIII 5.00 XIX 
Tillering more  8.17 IV 5.03 XVIII 
Flowering even 7.66 X 5.34 XV 
Grain size small and slender 8.02 V 4.97 XX 
Fertilizer response more  8.45 II 4.02 XXIII 
Resistant to insects and pests  4.34 XXIII 8.09 I 
Resistant to diseases 4.48 XXII 7.92 II 
Resistant to weed growth  5.88 XXI 6.78 VI 
Ripening even 7.88 VII 5.56 XII 
Yield  9.23 I 3.96 XXIV 
Easy to thresh  7.20 XIV 6.09 IX 
Less milling loss 6.74 XVII 5.93 X 
Inputs cost 4.09 XXIV 7.82 III 
Labour use 4.09 XXIV 7.79 IV 
Market values 7.96 VI 5.22 XVII 
Taste 7.12 XV 6.92 V 
Easy to transport 7.02 XVI 5.41 XIV 
More value added product 6.36 XX 6.33 VII 
Cost benefit ratio  8.19 III 4.94 XXI 
Easy to cultivate  6.55 XVIII 6.09 IX 
Easy to harvest 7.32 XII 5.65 XI 
Keeping quality  6.39 XIX 6.24 VIII 
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Correlation between farmers’ preference towards 
attributes of recommended HYV with socio-economic 
parameters of respondents: Table 2 shows that farmers’ 
preference towards attributes of recommended HYV had 
positive and significant correlation with number of family 
members engaged in farm activities (r = 0.2839**) and 
economic motivation (r = 0.3494**). This means that as 
the number of family members engaged in farm activities 
or economic motivation increased the preference 
towards attributes of recommended HYV also increased. 
The reason behind this may be the fact that farmers with 
higher economic motivation generally have better 
attitudes towards HYVs and tend to experiment with new 
ideas and tend to leave traditional varieties and practices 
as these farmers are always trying to increase their 
profits. 
 
Conclusion  
Farmers’ preference of rice varieties based on varietal 
attributes showed that in case of most of the attributes, 
preference was heavily tilted towards HYVs in the study 
area. Also, high yielding varieties were outscoring 
traditional varieties even in case of attributes like ‘Good 
taste’ which were supposed to be strong points of 
traditional varieties. The only attribute constantly scoring 
less in case of HYVs were resistance to pests and 
diseases. If the authorities could give due considerations 
to these attributes in their hybridization programmes, 
then the breeding programmes of AAU would result in 
the development of several more rice varieties with high 
resistance to insects and pests and other desirable traits. 
Moreover, this would ensure that AAU recommended 
HYVs would become even more popular. 
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Table 2. Correlation coefficients of farmer’s preference towards attributes of recommended HYV  
with socio-economic parameters of the respondents. 

S. No. Socio-economic parameters ‘r’ value overall 
1. Age -0.1010 
2. Educational level 0.1168 
3. Family Size 0.0203 
4. Family member engaged in Farm Activities 0.2839** 
5. Social participation -0.0221 
6. Types of house 0.1566 
7. Main occupation 0.1070 
8. Information sources used 0.1363 
9. Operational land holding -0.0126 

10. Total Annual Income 0.0605 
11. Training exposure 0.00273 
12. Economic motivation 0.3494** 
13. Scientific orientation 0.3588 

*Significant at 0.05 level probability, **Significant at 0.01 level probability. 


